This research aims to assess the effects of joist spacing, strongbacks and ceiling on the dynamic response of the timber floors with metal web joists so as to evaluate the vibrational design criteria, e.g. modal frequencies, modal shapes, damping and unit point load deflection, required by EC5-1-1 and the UK NA for timber floors. In general, joist spacing, strongbacks and ceiling do not largely influence the fundamental frequency and damping ratio, but affect higher modal frequencies. The measured damping ratio for the fundamental mode is 0.86% on average. The use of strongback considerably reduces the number of first order modes below 40
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This research aims to assess the effects of joist spacing, strongbacks and ceiling on the dynamic response of the timber floors with metal web joists so as to evaluate the vibrational design criteria, e.g. modal frequencies, modal shapes, damping and unit point load deflection, required by EC5-1-1 and the UK NA for timber floors. In general, joist spacing, strongbacks and ceiling do not largely influence the fundamental frequency and damping ratio, but affect higher modal frequencies. The measured damping ratio for the fundamental mode is 0.86% on average. The use of strongback considerably reduces the number of first order modes below 40
Hz, and causes easier fulfilment of velocity design criterion. The test results indicate that the decrease in joist spacing, the increase in number, size and stiffness of strongbacks, and the use of ceiling all largely reduce the maximum displacement of the floors. On average, the calculated displacements based on the equations in the UK National Annex are close to those measured.
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Introduction
Recently metal web timber joists have been largely used to replace traditional solid timber joists and other engineered joists for constructing floors in low-rise residential houses and long-span floors in commercial buildings. The lightness of timber flanges with the strength of strut steel webs and span far large distances provides more design freedom for both floors and roofs in domestic, industrial and commercial buildings. The metal web joists produced by MiTek Industries Ltd., also called Posi-Joists, are effectively designed using commercial software for constructing floors and roofs (MiTek Industries Ltd, 2012) . Top and bottom chords of such joists in the UK are normally manufactured from TR26 solid timber (BSI, 2002) , with a height of 47 mm and a width varying from 72 mm to 122 mm, forming a series of standard joists (PS8 to PS16 Posi-Joists). Typical joist spacings are 400 mm and 600 mm. Two or three joists can be put at one location to stiffen and strengthen the floor (Figure 1 ). Strongbacks as bracings running perpendicular to the joists are often required to transfer the load to adjacent joists.
Normally, one strongback is placed at mid-span or two at one-third spans.
In the UK, Eurocode 5 Part 1-1 or EC5-1-1 (BSI, 2004) , together with the UK National Annex or UK NA (BSI, 2009) , is widely used for design of timber floors constructed with metal web joists, including ultimate and serviceability limit state verifications. The ultimate limit states concern the safety of floor structures and verifications are checked against bending, shear, bearing and lateral stability. The serviceability limit states concern the functioning and appearance of floors under normal use and the comfort of people, and verifications are checked against deflection and vibration. Vibrational criteria often control the design of timber floors, in particular long span floors. The vibrational parameters include fundamental frequency, unit point load deflection and unit impulse velocity response.
In Europe and Canada, research was conducted on assessing the dynamic performance of timber floors and human perception. In the 1980s, Ohlsson (1982) investigated human-induced vibrations of timber floors, and proposed criteria for assessing human comfort by limiting the fundamental frequency, point load deflection and impulse velocity response. His work was adopted in EC5-1-1 for vibrational serviceability design of lightweight timber floors. Chui (1987) conducted field tests to evaluate timber floors using the root-mean-square acceleration (the r.m.s. acceleration) and suggested that the r.m. (Zhang, 2004; Zhang et al., 2005; Bahadori-Jahromi et al., 2006a , 2006b , 2007 . Weckendorf et al. studied the vibrational performance of timber floors constructed with I-joists (Weckendorf et al., 2008a (Weckendorf et al., , 2008b (Weckendorf et al., , 2010 Weckendorf, 2009) . Two technical books were also published on timber structural design to
Eurocode (McKenzie and Zhang, 1987; Porteous and Kermani, 2012) .
Comprehensive study is conducted on the dynamic response of timber floors on behalf of the Metal Web Working Group, comprising ITW Alpine, Gang Nail Systems, MiTek Industries Ltd and Wolf Systems (Zhang et al., 2010) . The investigation aims to assess the effects of joist spacing, strongback bracings and ceiling on the dynamic response of the timber floors constructed with metal web joists so as to evaluate the vibrational design criteria given by EC5-1-1 and the UK NA. The vibrational serviceability performance parameters studied include modal frequencies, in particular the fundamental frequency, modal damping, modal shapes and deflection under unit point load. This paper presents the experimental parts of the investigation and compares with the predicted results using the formulas given in EC5-1-1 and the UK NA.
Experimental programme
Floor configurations
Nine floor configurations (Floors A to I) are adopted for this test series, with variations of joist spacing, type, size, number and location of strongbacks, and roof ceiling, see Table 1 .
Floor construction
All the floors are constructed with WOLF Easi-Joists (PS10) with an overall length of 5.25 m. . The material, size and location of the strongbacks vary with the tests but those strongbacks are fixed to the noggings (Figure 2 ). The C16 solid timber noggings of 47 mm × 72 mm are fixed to both chords with 5.0 mm × 100 mm Speed-Drive steel woodscrews. The strongback is then fixed to the noggins, also tightly against the underside of the top chord, with 3 no 5.0 mm × 100 mm Speed-Drive steel woodscrews. Table   2 lists the material properties of the adopted strongbacks measured by Wolf System Ltd.
The tested floors are fixed onto the supporting structures at both ends, forming an effective span Figure 3 shows a typical metal web joist floor (Floor F). on the SSI is given by Brincker and Andersen (2006) and Peeters and De Roeck (2001) . From this analysis, modal frequencies, modal damping ratios and modal shapes are obtained. Table 3 presents the vibrational test results of all first-order modal frequencies up to 40 Hz and damping ratios. A first-order mode implies only a half sine wave along the floor span direction.
Vibrational performance testing
Unit point load deflection testing
Vibrational test results and discussion
The first subscripts for the frequency f and the damping ratio  represent the number of half sine waves in the floor span direction and the second subscripts represent the number of half sine waves in the transverse direction (along the support direction). In EC5-1-1, a parameter n 40 , the number of first-order modes with natural frequencies up to 40 Hz, is defined for calculating the unit impulse velocity v, and the measured n 40 values are also listed in Table 3 . The smaller the n 40 value, the better the vibrational performance of the floor. Table 4 lists the frequencies up to 40 Hz of the second-order modes and damping ratios. The frequencies in the brackets imply those slightly over 40 Hz. The mean values and standard deviations for the damping ratios are also given in the tables. Figure 6 shows the first-order mode shapes of Floor I, and Figure 7 shows the corresponding second-order mode shapes. The floor span and support line directions, noted as L and T, are shown in the figures to help understand these mode shapes.
Fundamental frequency
Joist spacing
The comparison of the modal frequencies for three sets of floors (Floors A and G; Floors E and H; Floors F and I) with the same configurations but different joist spacings (600 mm and 400 mm) shows an increase in the first two modal frequencies for the smaller spacing. In particular the increment for the fundamental frequency (Mode 1-1) varies from 0.8 Hz to 1.1 Hz. For higher modes, the decrease in joist spacing slightly reduces the frequencies for the floors stiffened with strongback only or strongback and ceiling. In general, smaller spacing slightly raises the fundamental frequency as the increased stiffness overwhelms the increased mass.
Ceiling
The comparison of the modal frequencies for two sets of floors without or with ceiling (Floors E and F; Floors H and I) shows a decrease in the first two modal frequencies for the floors with ceiling due to the extra weight introduced. The increased stiffness due to the composite effect with ceiling does not compensate the weight increase. Drops of 1.1-1.2 Hz in the fundamental frequency are observed. For higher modes, the addition of the ceiling increases the frequencies and for Mode 1-6 an increase of up to 2.4 Hz can be observed.
Number, size and type of strongbacks
The comparison of the modal frequencies for two sets of floors (Floors A, E and D; Floors G and H) with different numbers of strongbacks shows that the increasing numbers of strongback little affects the first two frequencies but largely influences the higher frequencies. In particular, the use of two strongbacks increases the frequency of the floors with the 600 mm joist spacing 
Comparison of the calculated fundamental frequencies to EC5-1-1 with the measured
In EC5-1-1, the fundamental frequency of residential floors is required to be larger than 8 Hz. Here the deformed floor shape is assumed to be a half sine wave and the trolley is assumed to act at mid-span of the floor joist considered. Thus, the original floor mass m is modified using an equivalent total mass m' = m + m 0 ', while the floor stiffness remains the same. Figure 8 shows that all measured f 1 values are larger than 8 Hz, indicating that all nine floors are satisfactory with respect to f 1 .
Damping
Damping is an intrinsic structural property of floors and represents the ability to absorb and dissipate kinetic energy. The higher the damping, the more rapidly the vibrational energy dissipates and the better a structure performs. Damping cannot be calculated but can only be determined through experimental testing. In this study, damping is investigated as a parameter for designing metal web joist floors for the serviceability criteria on unit impulse velocity specified in EC5-1-1, with more attention paid to the first-order modal damping ratios. Figure 9 shows the measured values of the Mode 1-1 damping ratio  1,1 or simply  1 for all nine floors.
There is no obvious trend between the measured  1 values and the configuration parameters,
indicating that  1 is only dependent on the floor type.  1 varies from 0.77% to 0.99% with an average of 0.86% and a standard deviation of 0.07%. This is less than 50% of the design value 2% recommended in the UK NA (BSI, 2004) and smaller than 1% recommended in EC5-1-1 (BSI, 2009). In contrast, previous study showed that  1 for similar floors constructed with I-joists varied between 2% and 4% (Weckendorf, 2008a), much larger than those measured on the metal web joist floors. Table 3 also shows that the average damping ratios for Modes 1-2 and 1-3 are 0.82% and 0.94%, both below 1%. For Modes 1-4 to 1-6, the damping ratios vary from 1.18% to 1.28%, slightly larger than 1%. Table 4 shows that the average damping ratios for the first two second-order modes, Modes 2-1 and 2-2, are 1.73% and 1.86%, both below 2%.
In this investigation, an average damping ratio of 0.86% for  1 is accurately measured for the tested metal web joist floors under lab conditions using the comprehensive testing facilities and sophisticated software. In practice, situations could be much worse due to variations in floor geometries, available testing facilities, utilised analysing software, etc., and also due to the difficulties in repeatability. Therefore a damping ratio of 0.9% or simply 1% is recommended for structural design and analysis of metal web joist floors.
Unit impulse velocity response
For timber floor design, the velocity response under unit impulse, v, is used to assess the vibrational serviceability performance. From Clause 7. 
Here, the symbol E stands for the elastic modulus, b for the breadth, t for the thickness and h for the depth, and the subscript P5 implies the P5 chipboards. The unit impulse velocity could not be directly measured, but Equation 3 shows that the rise in n 40 always unfavourably leads to a larger v. The smaller the value of n 40 , the smaller v and the better vibrational performance of the floor. Thus n 40 can be indirectly used to assess the vibrational performance of a floor. Table   6 lists the calculated values of v and n 40 for the floors with joist spacings of 600 mm (Floors A to F) and 400 mm (Floors G to I). The ratios of the unit impulse velocity v to the design limit On the other hand, the design limit for unit impulse velocity given in the UK NA is very relaxed compared with that given in EC5-1-1 because the former adopts a higher damping ratio of 2%.
In this investigation, however, an average damping ratio of 0.86% is observed for the tested metal web joist floors. Hence, a damping ratio of 1% given in EC5-1-1 may be a better option for the metal web joist floors, but the adoption of  = 1% will tighten the design limit. Table 7 and Figure 11 illustrate the measured maximum displacements of all floors under 1 kN.
Unit point load deflection test results and discussion
Joist spacing
For the same floor configuration, a reduction in joist spacing significantly lowers the maximum 
Ceiling
The introduction of ceiling largely enhances the floor stiffness and reduces the displacement. The UK NA to EC5-1-1 also recommends for (EI) B :
-(EI) B is calculated as the flexural rigidity of the floor decking perpendicular to the joists, using E mean for E.
-(EI) B may be increased by adding the flexural rigidity of plasterboard ceilings fastened directly to the soffit of the floor joists, assuming E plasterboard = 2000 N/mm 2 .
-(EI) B may be increased for open web joists with a continuous transverse bracing member fastened to all the joists within 0.1L of mid-span, by adding the bending stiffness of the transverse member (Nmm 2 ) divided by the span L (m).
The design deflection limit for the timber floor under unit point load, a, can be determined based on Table 7 also lists the calculated maximum displacements to Equation NA.1 of the UK NA for the metal web joist floors, together with the design limit a = 1.36 mm. Figure 11 
Conclusions
Experimental investigations are conducted on the vibrational performance of nine metal web joist floors enhanced with strongbacks. Modal frequencies, modal damping ratios and unit point load displacements are measured and analysed for various joist spacing, number, size, location and type of strongbacks, and ceiling. The measured parameters are compared with the calculated ones based on EC5-1-1 and the UK NA.
Joist spacing, strongback bracings and ceiling do not largely influence the fundamental frequency but affect higher modal frequencies. All the tested floors have fundamental frequencies over 14 Hz which are greater than the design threshold of 8 Hz set in EC5-1-1.
Joist spacing, strongback bracings and ceiling do not largely influence the damping ratios of the lower modes. The damping ratio of the fundamental mode is measured as 0.86% on average, which is slightly below 1% recommended in EC5-1-1 and much smaller than 2% recommended in the UK NA. Therefore, the former may be a better design option for metal web joist floors.
The value suggested in EC5-1-1 should only be taken if no other values could be found.
The increase in number and size of strongbacks largely decreases the number of first-order modes with natural frequencies up to 40 Hz, which in turn significantly decreases the unit impulse velocity and thus helps easier fulfilment of the velocity design criterion. Hence, strongbacks should be used to enhance the vibrational performances of timber floors, with respect to velocity response.
Joist spacing, strongback bracings and ceiling largely influence the maximum displacement of metal web joist floors under unit point load. The decrease in joist spacing, the increase in number and size of strongbacks, and the use of ceiling all significantly reduce the maximum displacement. On average, the calculated maximum displacements based on the equations given in the UK NA are close to those measured. All tested floors except one without strongback and ceiling, have the maximum displacements below the limit set by the UK NA.
Due to the limitations of time and cost, only nine floors are tested. Numerical simulations are being conducted at Glasgow Caledonian University on the effects of other geometric configurations on the vibrational serviceability performance of metal web joist floors and roofs, e.g. metal web joist sizes, more arrangements of strongbacks, various floor decks, etc., and the results will be reported when available. 
